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Long tbok his depar- 

?” a k (1 little Mag- 

1 ofw 1.1 ) a

in so gl.'ul ; lie's a had man 
Jackv, to want \ 01 to steal.”

Jack di 1 n >t an xv r, for Ins heart 
was to ) full, an ! he di 1 not want 
Maggie to know that lie was crymg.

At last she said softly, “Jacky, 
we've got no i.iti.rr now.

“No we've not,” said little Jack.
“Th n shall we zc-k ( iod to take 

care of us
“Yes.”
So the little blind girl knelt down 

lu side lv r lirotla r, and in a tre 111- 
1)1111 g v< 1 e 1 icga 0 1 l*e Sold s Prayer, 
and .as 111 - v s 11 1 t ne words, “Our 
h at her whuli art in Heaven,” a 
feeling of ]>■■,ice and security crept 
into the ill lien s heir's, and i hey 
f It that xx 111:-' thex till ded to 11 ml, 
they mi .dit s. ill li'>,hc on. 1 lari ly 
had they nun fi cm their 
knees \x la n the xv man who ki pt 
the lions" lillist into the room m a 
gieat Iiiry. “ So you’re going to 
cheat me of my money, are you ? ” 
she ciied; “n >t .another night shall

“Yes, indeed I will.”
“You won't go away from me ?
“No, I never will do that.
Then neither of them spoke, but 

Jack felt that Maggie was getting 
colder and colder, anil feared that 
she would soon be insensible, so lie 
quietly drew off his own coat, and 
wrapped it round her, and then 
remained holding her as cMse as lie 
could, without minding the cold and 
wet which were numbing and chid
ing himself, and from which his on!) 
protection wras a very ragged shirt.

At last he heard footsteps coming 
near them, and fearing that it might

eat his supper.”
You had better put a knife and 

fork for him, and get a piece of 
bread, and then everything will be 
ready.”

“Oh, here he is, mother ! ” cried 
the little girl as she heard steps com
ing up the staircase,—“here be is at
last.’

To be continued.)

aoueer place for 
NEST.

A porter had several times seen
----  . . a rabbit about on the line as if in
he a policeman who would put them | search 0f food. Every day it
■ .i 11._____ U,, r-Ui'iinl/ nOPu 3Q , , , _ a L

appeared at the same time near thein the lock-up, he shrunk back as 
far as he couul out of sight, but it 
was a familiar voice which said to 
him : “Why Jack, my lad, haven’t 
you been home yet ? A ou 11 get no 
good by lagging about the streets at 
night.”

O Stephen, is it you I’m so

roof out with

you

you sleep under thi 
you as last as you can.

“ To mght ?" zi-ked little Jack in 
amazement.

-- A4 s, to night, 1> cause there’s 
other fo k-t a c on dug m honest folks 
as will pay lor what they use.

“We <1 n’t mean to cheat you, 
Mrs. Pond; we thought lather would 
comeback and p i_v up the rent, but 

r;m like ilv 1 a hi e and chans.” 
“I should think 1 would.” And the 

lan daily beg m to abase their father 
so shot k nglx, ih it Maggie whisper
ed Inn i edly, “ ( ) J u ky, c une away 
as quii k as you chi. ’

So ) i' k began t > < died the little 
things \x Jiic i t hey might take their 
niothei A I did", two little plates and 
im g-i will !i she h i 1 given them 
anti the rem mus til a 1 >af which they 
had had tlie dux b foie, together 
xviih a lew i.iggel dalles which - 
formed M iggi ’s w,.i-dcbe. He 
tin! i In m ad up m a bundle, put a 
tat ten d si in xx 1 mid boiiiu t which had 
belonged to tin i r im I her on lnlle 
Mugcie. and linn led her up the 
stairs and out into the cold dreary
strci t.

'Idle landl lily’s heart smote her as 
she saw i 
ing along

peace of God in His knowledgeami 
love, and in that of Hi$ Son ° 
Lord Jesus Christ, as we ’ out
pray, is the root of our peace and of 
the only leal fame. (Job 22- 
Eph.' 2 : 14 ; Jer. 9 : 24.)

“In quietness shall be you
Strimrthm. Y°Ur stren«th Kto sit 
still. These verses, an invalid told
me, had brought her much comfort 
God is a still small voice, heard in the 
secret place. Our one need as 
Chiistians is to hear Him, to be

Knows No Distinction.

she I 
chili 
gul 
was

lion:

ic 1 xvo c nidi <11 go shiver- 
t : ic damp pax 111 111, and 

!v. I >r a- mom! lit ot tin only 
had c \ ci had a little 

i I , 1 c ut M 1 ggie’s age who 
Pmg m the clmi c h\ ai d but tin n

In

U! Sl.l II till 1 t tl IC I oh1, saying to 11er - 
s, ii, i it.ne sax' tin y b I e jimt like 
pi, h 1.1:1:1 1 , an! 1 can t a Hol'd to 
lose ni) II I in \ .'

The tain xx as f.dbng fast, and the 
night xx as x < 1 \' dm I;. 1 lie two
children xv 11 hue 1 on f r so 11 ; time 
until Maggie git xv too tiled to walk 
any mm e, an 1 then the)' sat down 
on a d ) irs'.ep. Jack dm w t lie 
s 11 a x v 1 c ox ■ r to tad 111 s little sifter s 
tieml lmg ft a me, and did all h - 
could to Lea p In r w.at m. She t: 1 d 
hard pot to crx , bt'lt with all her 
elfoi ts she ( i-uld not ri strain the sobs 
xv hi' h le pt 1 ustmg ftom her.

glad," and little Jack fairly sobbed 
iorjoy.

“What’s the matter ?” asked the 
sweeper, bending over the two 
child 1 en.

“We’re turned out of doors, and 
father’s never coming back, and I m 
afraid Maggie will die of the cold.

“You poor little things, said 
Stephen, kindly, and with a strange 
softness in Ins voice, “come along 
with me. Why, this child is 
half frozen,” he continued, as he 
lift* d Maggie in his arms, and then 
bidding Jack lolloxv him limped 
away in the direction of htsoxvn 
home,

Mother, 1 xvonder what makes 
Stephen so late ?” said little Katie 
Moore, as she put away the small 
brush with which she had been 
sweeping the hearth. “His nice 
supper will he spoiled, and it isn’t 
every night that lie gets fried bacon.”

“1 suppose the night-class wasn’t 
over as early as usual,” replied her 
mother, who was working at the 
table. “Rut some more coal oil the 
lire, Katie dear, the lad will be xvet 
when he comes in.

“Ain’t it a good thing we’ve got 
some lire, mother ?”

“Yes, Katie, many a poor soul 
would be glad of the comforts we 
have this night.”

“1 wonder, mother, xvhat makes 
our room so much nicer than Mrs. 
Deane’s or Mrs Hall’s - it's ever so 
much smaller, and xve've m t got so 
much money as they have ?”

“Well, Katie, do you know 1 think 
it ts soap and xvater, and contented 
hearts

Katie laughed, for she knew that 
however saving and economical her 
mother was about other things, she 
never spared soap and water.

“ But i wish Stephen would come, 
mother, lor my eyes are beginning 
to close up, and 1 want to see him

same place. Mus aroused his 
curiosity, so he made up his mind to 
find out xx hce it went. A rabbit, 
you know, is a xa ry timid creature, 
and therefore lie had to act with 
great caution.

The first time he failed. The 
rabbit seemed to disappear in a 
very secret manner, and therefore 
he had to wait for another opportun 
uy. On the folloxving day he saw 
the rabbit come out from under the 
line. He kept peifectly still until 
the little animal had made its way 
into a wood near. 1 hen he went 
to the place, and carefully examined 
the spot. To Ins astonishment lie 
fourni, under one of the sleepers in 
the middle of the lir.e, a rabbit’s 
nest containing f ur young ones.

What had induced the timid 
animal to choose such a strange 
place tor a nest ? We cannot tell, 
but there it was, and there it re
mained, until the young rabbits 
were old enough to take care of 
themselves.

Over that spot scores of trains 
thundered past every twenty-four 
hours, and xet the little family 
seemed to take no notice of them.

Rich and Poor Alike Suffer From 
Catarrh in This Climate.

“BE OUI ET.'

“Be
God.

still, and know that 1 am 
Study to be quiet, and do 

your oxvn business. Be not a 
meddler in other men's matters.”— 
Bsa. 46 : 10 ; Tires., 4:1.

No verses have ever more deeply 
impicssed me. They contain the 
secret of friendship xvith both God 
and man —quietness and attention, 
not to othci s’ duties, but to our 
own. Were quietness unimportant, 
would xve be told to study it, or 
rexvarded by” the promise of thus
knowing Go t ? That xve might
knoxv God Jesus came to earth. It 
was Ills prayer for His Church. 
(17 : j-)

“Acquaint now thyself with Him, 
and be at peace. He is our peace. 
Let man glut y in this, that He 
knoweth and understandeth me.” 
The keeping of our hearts by the

All observant physicians have 
noticed the enormous increase in 
catarrhal diseases in recent years 
and the most liberal and enlightened 
have cheerfully given their approval 
to the new internal remedy, Stuart's 
Catarrh Tablets, as the most suc
cessful, and by far the safest remedy 
for catarrh yet produced.

One well-known catarrh special
ist, as soon as he had made a 
thorough test of this preparation, 
discarded inhalers, washes and 
sprays, and novv depends entirely 
upon Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets in 
treating catarrh, whether in the 
head, throat or stomach.

Dr. Risdell says, “In patients who 
had lost the sense of smell entirely 
and even where the hearing has 
begun to be affected from catarrh, I 
have had fine results after only a few 
weeks’ use of Stuart’s Catarrh 
Tablets. I can only explain their 
action on the theory that the cleans
ing and antiseptic properties of the 
tablets destroy the catarrhal germs 
wherever found, because I have 
found the tablets equally valuable in 
catarrh of the throat and stomach 
as in nasal catarrh.”

Dr. Estabrook says “ Stuart’s 
Catarrh Tablets are especially useful 
in nasal catarrh and catarrh of the 
throat, clearing the membranes of 
mucus and speedily overcoming the 
hawking, coughing and expector
ating.

Any sufferer from catarrh will 
find Stuart’s Catairh Tablets will 
give immediate relief, and being is 
tablet form and pleasant to the taste, 
are convenient and always ready for 
use, as they can be carried in the 
pocket and used at any time, as 
they contain no poisonous drugs,but 
only the cleansing, antiseptic pro
perties of Eucalyptus bark, blood 
root and Hydrastin.

All druggists sell the tablets at 
50 cents for complete treatment.

“O M iv:;;v.” whispered Jack, 
“don't civ s<> ; it m <k s it all so hard 
to hi ar. ( ni'.i'n t you put your head 
down nil in x - h)ii Iderat d go to sleep?”

Maegie did put her In ad down, 
but she could not go to sleep. “Are 
you suie you'll keep me safe,Jacky?"

Clear
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The 1 et!er health that comes from eating that new Cereal Fh cakfa«t 
Food, “ Whc.-t .Mam w, ’ semis t ne hi ^od coursing through the veins and 
makes a e’e r. hcahhy skin and complexion.
You feel fine ’ after ” breakfast.

Made only f:om the glutinous portions of 
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g ocei s name if he doesn’t keep it and we’ll see 
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the xvork but the
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This Lent, as 
of prayer, Bible 
service, can xve 
minutes every 
before God ? 
Spirit may, inde 
lightening our i 
us from self. ‘ 
not himself, he 
ciple.” (Greel 
Our oxvn will, 
renders Isaiah 5 
“ found to spez 
wills are too re 
ourselves talk fa 
often is golden, 
doos, at one of 
expressed sup 
the Americans 
time in absolutt

The bustling 
helpful as tin 
xvaters run dei 
that sweet m> 
xvhich David s| 
faintness and 
also for xvi aii 
(Psa. 104 : 34 ; 
31-)

As friends, 
quiet, that xve 
so love Him. 
xvork, but ar 
House xvoi k, 
study, sufferir 
His “good pi 
ant, all His xv 
Him.
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